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Catalyst	 ic/ip	 Ecat/2	(V	vs	Fc+/Fc)	 Overpotential	(mV)	
2	 7.5	 -1.2	 280	






























Figure 2.11 CVs of 0.18 mM 3 in CH3CN with 0.1M TBAPF6 
(black) upon addition of 0.22 mM (blue), 0.44 mM (red), 0.66 
mM (green), 0.88 mM (orange) of TFA at ν = 200 mV/s.2 
	
	
Figure 2.10 CVs of 0.21 mM 2 in CH3CN with 0.1M TBAPF6 
(black) upon addition of 0.88 mM (blue), 1.76 mM (red), 2.42 
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Where	thermodynamic	potential	under	standard	conditions	is	E0,	and	Q	is	the	
equilibrium	quotient,	seen	in	equation	19.1,3		Again,	note	that	E0	depends	greatly	on	
mechanism,	so	selectivity	of	the	catalyst	matters	greatly.		
	 Very	few	catalyst	designs	have	been	known	to	successfully	reduce	oxygen.2		The	
most	successful	homogeneous	catalysts	have	been	heme-derived,	but	literature	examining	
the	ability	of	non-heme	catalysts	is	much	rarer.2		We	evaluated	non-heme	catalysts	for	their	
ability	to	reduce	oxygen,	and	compared	with	the	simplest	heme	standard,	1.		Compounds	
are	shown	in	Figure	3.1.	
	 Herein,	we	report	results	in	qualitative	identification	of	proton	reduction	catalysts	
that	are	also	active	for	ORR.		Kinetic	studies	have	not	yet	been	performed,	but	several	
promising	candidates	have	been	identified.		All	catalysts	were	compared	to	a	blank	CV	with	
the	absence	of	catalyst,	and	active	catalysts	were	identified	by	current	enhancement	over	
the	control	run.		For	a	selected	catalyst,	5,	RRDV	was	employed	to	determine	selectivity	of	
the	catalyst.	
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Figure	3.2.		Proton	reduction	catalysts	2-10	investigated	for	ORR	activity,	and	control	
catalyst	1.4-9	 	
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Experimental	Methods	
	
Materials	
All	reagents	were	purchased	from	Aldrich	and	used	without	further	purification	unless	
otherwise	mentioned.		Complex	1	was	purchased	from	Fisher	Scientific	and	used	without	
further	purification.			
Methods.	
Synthesis	of	2.	Compound	2	was	synthesized	using	a	modified	literature	procedure.5	
Synthesis	of	3.		289.5	mg	(0.45	mmol)	of	Co(Bf4)	hexahydrate	was	combined	with	384.5	
mg	(1.8	mmol)	KOtBu	in	30	mL	MeOH	and	allowed	to	stir	under	Ar	at	room	temperature	for	
30	min.		237.1	mg	(1.1	mmol)	1,2-benzenedithiol	was	degassed	in	MeOH	then	added	to	the	
Co	solution.		The	resulting	solution	was	stirred	for	4	hours	at	room	temperature,	then	
275.2	mg	(0.85	mmol)	TBABr	was	added	and	stirred	overnight.		The	solution	was	
evaporated	under	reduced	pressure	and	a	dark	blue	precipitate	formed.		It	was	dissolved	in	
the	minimum	amount	of	DCM	necessary	then	layered	over	diethylether.		Compound	3	(a	
blue	crystalline	solid)	crystallized	from	the	mixture	after	12	hours	and	used	without	
further	purification	or	characterization.5	
Synthesis	of	4.	Compound	4	was	synthesized	using	a	modified	literature	procedure.5	
Synthesis	of	5.	Compound	5	was	synthesized	according	to	literature	procedure.6	
Synthesis	of	6.	Compound	6	was	synthesized	according	to	literature	procedure.7	
Synthesis	of	7.	Compound	7	was	synthesized	according	to	literature	procedure.8	
Synthesis	of	8.		Synthesis	of	8	is	included	in	Chapter	1,	Experimenal	methods.	
Synthesis	of	9.		Synthesis	of	9	is	included	in	Chapter	1,	Experimenal	methods.	
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Synthesis	of	10.		Compound	7	was	synthesized	according	to	literature	procedure.9	
Cyclic	Voltammetry	
	 Experiments	were	performed	with	either	a	CH	Instruments	620D	potentiostat	or	a	
CH	Instruments	680E	bipotentiostat	in	CV	mode.		Unless	otherwise	noted,	experiments	
were	performed	with	a	vitreous	carbon	working	electrode	(radius	1.5	mm)	and	a	Pt	
auxiliary	electrode.		Electrodes	were	polished	between	scans	with	0.05	μm	alumina/water	
paste	on	a	cloth	covered	tile,	then	rinsed	with	water	and	further	polished	with	a	solvent-
soaked	paper	towel	and	rinsed	with	solvent.		Scans	were	carried	out	against	a	SCE	or	
Ag/AgCl	reference	electrode	and	ferrocene	was	used	as	an	internal	standard	against	
reference	electrode	drift.		All	potentials	listed	here	are	against	the	Fc+/Fc	couple	unless	
otherwise	indicated.		All	experiments	used	an	Ar	balloon	for	initial	background	then	an	O2	
balloon	to	establish	an	O2	atmosphere.		Unless	otherwise	noted,	added	acid	was	the	triflic	
salt	of	DMF	([HDMF]Otf).		Other	commonly	used	salts	were	paired	with	solvents	according	
to	literature	procedures1,3.		The	common	pairs	were	MeCN	and	[HDMF]Otf,	MeOH	and	
CH3COOH,	and	DMF	and	HClO4.			
Acid	Addition	
	 Cyclic	Voltammograms	were	obtained	using	0.5	mg	of	crystal	in	5.0	mL	MeCN	and	
0.1	M	TBAPF6.	CVs	were	obtained	at	25°	C,	at	various	scan	rates	and	concentrations	of	acid.		
All	studies	included	a	background	scan	with	no	TFA	in	an	Ar	atmosphere.	
Rotating	Ring	Disk	Voltammetry	
	 Experiments	were	performed	with	a	CH	Instruments	750E	bipotentiostat	doing	
linear	sweep	voltammetry.		Experiments	were	performed	with	a	Pt	disk/Pt	ring	so	as	to	
eliminate	any	possibility	of	a	ring/disk	cross	contamination	during	polishing.		Polishing	of	
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the	ring	and	disk	was	done	by	1	μm	diamond/water	paste	on	a	Buehler	polishing	pad.		They	
were	then	rinsed	with	solvent	to	remove	any	particles.		The	reference	electrode	was	an	
Ag/AgCl	electrode,	and	the	counter	electrode	was	a	Pt	wire.		The	counter	electrode	was	
thoroughly	sanded	prior	to	each	experiment	to	remove	any	buildup	between	experiments.		
Experiments	were	carried	out	in	a	shot	glass,	using	15	mL	or	20	mL	of	solution	depending	
on	the	specific	piece	of	glassware.		Glasses	were	rinsed	with	sulfuric	acid,	water,	and	
acetone	between	experiments.	Experiments	were	done	in	the	absence	of	ferrocene.	
Collection	Efficiency	
	 Collection	Efficiency,	N,	of	our	RRDV	setup	was	determined	according	to	literature	
procedure.10,11		A	Pt	ring/Pt	disk	working	electrode	pair	was	submerged	in	a	solution	of	0.1	
M	K3Fe(CN)6	and	0.1	M	KCl	in	water.		The	solution	was	degassed	with	Ar	for	10	minutes,	
then	run	at	ω	=	400,	900,	1600,	and	2500	rpm.		The	plateau	current	for	the	ring	over	the	
plateau	current	of	the	disk	was	averaged	and	found	to	be	39.2%.		Theoretical	collection	
efficiency	is	42%.	
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Results	and	Discussion	
	 Compounds	1-10	were	investigated	for	oxygen	reduction	using	CV.		A	catalytic	
feature	was	determined	to	be	current	enhancement	over	the	absence	of	catalyst.		In	
addition	to	compound	1,	compounds	3,	4,	5,	and	6	were	found	to	show	current	
enhancement	over	the	absence	of	catalyst.			All	other	compounds	show	current	decrease	
compared	to	the	absence	of	catalyst,	indicating	meaningful	presence	of	side	reactions	like	
proton	reduction.			
	 Compound	5	was	selected	for	further	selectivity	study	using	RRDV.		The	ring	and	
disk	currents	revealed	the	percent	selectivity	for	the	two	electron	pathway	to	be	8.5%.		
This	value	is	an	average	of	the	selectivity	at	the	half	wave	potential	and	at	±50	mV.		This	
indicates	that	for	future	studies,	we	can	treat	compound	5	as	selective	for	the	four	electron	
pathway	13.1		
	
	
Figure	3.3.	Disk	and	ring	currents	for	RRDV	on	5	and	0.1	M	TBAPF6	in	DMF.	All	runs	were	in	a	1	atm	
O2	atmosphere.		Rotation	speeds	are	400	rpm	(red),	400	rpm	(blue),	900	rpm	(black)	1600	rpm	
(green)	and	2500	rpm	(orange).		The	red	was	performed	in	absence	of	acid,	all	others	included	20	mM	
HDMFOTf.	
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We	report	nine	compounds	previously	synthesized	for	proton	reduction	that	were	
tested	for	oxygen	reduction	reaction	activity.		Four	of	the	nine	compounds	tested	were	
found	to	be	active,	as	determined	by	qualitative	comparison	with	known	ORR	catalyst	1	
and	catalyst	free	baselines	under	acid	addition	studies.		We	note	that	ORR	mechanism	has	
only	been	determined	for	catalyst	5,	and	as	such	complete	quantitative	studies	cannot	be	
completed	at	this	time.		Future	work	on	the	project	includes	complete	characterization	of	
the	selectivity	for	each	of	the	active	catalysts	and	quantitative	study	of	the	kinetic	
information	and	overpotential.		In	addition,	the	methods	tested	in	this	preliminary	search	
for	electrocatalysts	may	be	used	to	find	other	catalysts	for	ORR.	
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Appendix	B	
	
	
Figure	B1.	CV	of	1	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	
(blue),	3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(green),	7	mM	HDMFOTf/	O2	
(black),	10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	
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Figure	B2.	CV	of	2	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.	Scans	were	with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	
(blue),	3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	7	mM	HDMFOTf/	O2	
(green),	10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.		This	used	a	Pt	working	
electrode	instead	of	vitreous	carbon.	
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Figure	B3.	CV	of	3	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	
3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(blue),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	7	mM	HDMFOTf/	O2	(green),	
10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	
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Figure	B4.	CV	of	4	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6	and	a	Fc+/Fc	internal	standard.		Scans	were	
with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(blue),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(green),	
7	mM	HDMFOTf/	O2	(black),	10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	
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Figure	B5.	CV	of	5	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	
(blue),	3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(black),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	7	mM	HDMFOTf/	O2	
(green),	10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	
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Figure	B6.	CV	of	6	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	
3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(blue),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	7	mM	HDMFOTf/	O2	(green),	
10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	
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Figure	B7.	CV	of	7	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	
3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(blue),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	7	mM	HDMFOTf/	O2	(green),	
10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	 	
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Figure	B8.	CV	of	8	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	
(blue),	3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2	
(green).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	 	
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Figure	B9.	CV	of	9	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	
(blue),	3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	7	mM	HDMFOTf/	O2	
(green),	10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	
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Figure	B10.	CV	of	10	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	
(blue),	3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	7	mM	HDMFOTf/	O2	
(green),	10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	This	used	a	Pt	working	
electrode.	
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Figure	B11.	Catalyst	free	CV	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	
HDMFOTf/Ar	(blue),	3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	7	mM	
HDMFOTf/	O2	(green),	10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.		
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Figure	B12.	Catalyst	free	CV	in	MeCN	with	0.1	M	TBAPF6.		Scans	were	with	0	mM	
HDMFOTf/Ar	(blue),	3.5	mM	HDMFOTf/Ar	(red),	3.5		mM	HDMFOTf/O2	(black),	7	mM	
HDMFOTf/	O2	(green),	10.5	mM	HDMFOTf/O2(orange).		All	gasses	were	at	1	atm.	This	used	
a	Pt	working	electrode.	
	
